
"A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth"
Tetls no sweeter story to humanity than
the announcement that the health-giv- er

and health-brtnge- r. Hood" t SarsapariUa,
fells of the birth of an era of good health.
S la the one reliable specific for the curt
of all blood, ttomach and liver troubles.

3(cCid& SaUafiaM

In Purrey, Knttlnnd, there Is a profit
poultry fntti-ntiiH- : estnlillMliment, which
annually semis "About SG.ooo fowls tu
Ixmdnn.

Pont Tenser Spit ind RsioV. Toir 110 iwiy.
To quit tohaeco easily and forever, be mm

nette. full of life, nerve and vlgnr. Inks No To
Bno, the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All dmra-isM-

, COc or ft, Cure (tnaran-tee-

Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kemcdy CO.. Chicago or New York.

There are 2.3(10 centrnl etntlou plnnts
for electricity In the I'nlted
States.

for fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tohaoeo habit cure, makes westt

ttennroug, blood pure, too, II. All drugglsl

There Is an epidemic of Ileus in one
of the New York markets.

The naltlmore nnd Ohio, South West-
ern Kallroad nlaced In service several

n ncniirmHn "R ill ini'flt. t'limiit-- mis

f n MrnpNT ixhpithi nn.

entire line In addition to whnt was al-

ready In use. The compound engines
were an experiment but hard service nfhas proved that they are entirely suc-
cessful Ithand show a savins; of 10 per
cent. In fuel as compared with simple
en ir Iocs of the same type. Kxhaustlve
tests were made with both the simple
and compound locomotives before the
order for the entire lot was placed with
the result vastly In favor of the com-
pound locomotives.

How's This T

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
inr im of Catarrh that cannot be oared by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. Cnr.NFT Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undernl trued, have known K. .1. Che-l- ey

for the lat IS years, and believe him per-
fectly

In
honorable la all mistness transaction

ind flnanolsllv able t carry oat any obliga
tion made by their nrm.
VVasT Thuax, Wholesale Draifglsts.Toledo,

Wai.dino, Kixsaw Mabvim. Wholesale
Druirlt. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is token Internally, act.
In directly ukiii the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price. 7lki. ner bottle. Hold by all Druggist

lull a saniuy aro ine wni
I have found Plso'a Cure for Consnmntion

an unfailing medicine.- - F. K. Lot. MB Scott
bU, Covlugton, Ky., Uct 1. 1K1H.

Richest Gold Mine In the World.
The Band Barton and Albion gold

mine, under the town of Ballarat, in
Australia, has yielded more than fifty
millions as the value of lbs output of
gold alnce it was discovered about thir-
ty years ago. It is the most productive
Cold mine yet known. Its supply o(
paying quartz seems practically e,

and as the vein is extensive,
being spread over much territory, the
mine bids fair to laat for centuries. The
work in the Ballarat gold mine Is said
to bo much safer as well as more com-
fortable than that of the workers in
a coal mine. At Ballarat there are no
noxious gases and no danger from ex-

plosions. Air Is forced into the work-
ings through various shafts. In the
Transvaal rich and regular deposits
were discovered in 1886 in the Wltwa-tersran-

The reefs are estimated to
contain nearly 100,000,000 tons of ore,
the gold of which is said to be worth

45,000,000. From eighty to a hun-
dred years must elapse before the field
la worked out

Doubtless Remembered
The Advocate of India tells of a curl,

ous way of rejoicing. The Nawab of
Rampore being blessed with a daugh-
ter, rejoicings were tuklng place in his
state, and a week's pay was deducted
from every state official In commem-
oration of the event

f I HE very word operation '

SOU).

Nearly always these
through neglect.

If the menses are very painful,
get the tight advice at once and
stop taking chances. It will cost
you nothing for advice if you write
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
for it, and if you let the trouble
run along it will surely cost you a
great deal of pain and may mean
an operation.

years
doctored
wretched

ing
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for

it
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last
by prompt attention to it.
Finkham's advice.

tin lure, rJo ray.
Is tha war Findley's Eye Pairs Is sold
Chronle and granulated lids cured In 80
days; eommon sore eyes In 8 days, or money
baek for the asking. Hold by all Drnfrirlsts.
or by mull, 2So. box. J. 1. lUrria, Deoa-tu- r,

Texas.

In ft Methodist Chnrrh In ft remote
fieorpria community the old rule of sep-

aration of the sexes during worship la
observed.

To Car Constipation Tr"orser.
Take Casrarets CnnUv Cathartic, Mo or Be,

It C. C U. falUo cure, druggists rotund rooncr.

The lnr-"- st ptimplnjr engine In the
world Is In the Calumet and Hi-ct- a

mines.
Tnttrnlnir Is Just now the. popular

pastime of the leisured world.

BUY OF THE MAKER.
jytrty-nn- ft we cur
present plnn of rtoiiij iM.Hin Mof

ninit 10 the consumer, an
fHtindihniiftnnflA of pnpio livinfr in
nil pint nor ihmmunir) whop.iy cuMi
fnrthfir miri'!minlifM ro tired of
pftjinjf tlm IjIk fipifita ibeir local
d(MlTS wpm charging.

W a then b'tfn MMlingorrrnnnnr
own jfonft 01 till' In om omn

CVstff. rnimlMf tntr of rvtT thtnir mil Kiif.
SOetolJ. every thiny you tlmiR you

m ri (Tj iniiK loillld in
honin. in an oirW, in nn ho-
lt1!, on a Mini, or In a turn,
nrnl we nre saving mnnrr

y for nearly two mil-
lion pmpin, who live in all
parln of ihf world Our At 14

fagt iilaofM co.tts tti fi!c
to print and matt is free to
rv von it triit aft about

eretythmf tn h'at Wear and
V, Afic ID.ono ifHstrattont

and quote n hottsale firu es omStwlfq MncMim, liXMHN) different articles.J7.U5t,fV7. Our l.tthnrrHttlirH Car
Rnt Catftlitatt" filinHH rnritft"),

, Art Nfiiarrn( Inrtlrra
nnd l.nvr 4'nHnlnii In thrlr ralrtilnr. 4'nrplfl Mwt1 frr, lln
In lumlnht.fi free ami freight
prrpnld.

4hir IMfid Clntfiln
CntitloKue with aamidra of rloth
atlHi'hntl, oftf-r- aula and over

Chair 80c. rnntm rrnm sw.oo.

whrr. e aUi Innne a Kperlnl ntnlfia:ueriannn, ra;an. Hewing Marhlnt aud
t 1. n C'ulalogue do you want?

Addretwihts wny:

JULIUS HINES&SON,
11AI.TIMOKK, Ml. Dept. t:l

Vou deny yourself plnssure and
comfort If you don't use it.

Kxporls of coal from the ITriltcd
Stntcs have Incieascil from 2'J7,918 tons

1S70, to over 4,000,000 tons during the
pnst year.

Kdneato Toor Howell Wltn Oaseareta.
Candy Cnthartlo, cure constipation forerer.

loo, 8do. If C. C. C. fall, druKiilsu refund money.

noma for Families of liantllts.
Not actuated by remorse, but by pure

philanthropy, Jim Jenkins, hunter nl
outlaws, has concluded to devote all
his money to the maintenance of a
home for the orphans and widows of
men be has run to earth, in particular,
and of criminals of the great South
west in general, Jim Jenkins, now o!
Kansas, is now 65 years old and has
spent forty years as a scout and hunt
er of bandits nnd train robbers. In this
way he has made about $50,000. Among
the distinguished outlaws he has
chased were Jesse James and his broth,
er, Bob Ford, Bill Dal ton nnd Bill
Cook, while he was the leader of the
band that caught Cherokee Bill in 1893.
In the Dolton raid in Coffeyville, Kas.,
Jenklr.s wns snot eignt times. He esti-
mates his bag of bad men at about 130,
The home, which is being built on a
6,000-acr- e farm owned by Jenkins,
near I'ryor Creek, I. T., is to cost ?20,-00-

Buffalo Express

Lnn Swim.
Ernest Whitehead captured a young

seal near Anncapa island, California,
recently, and took him on board his
ship, says Our Dumb Animals. As the
vessel started the mother seal was

swimming about, howling plte
ously. The little captive barked re--
sponsively. After reaching the wharf
at Santa Barbara the captive was tied
up in a jute sack and left loose on the
deck. Soon after coming to anchor
the seal responded to its mother's call
by casting Itself overboard, all tied up
as It was in the sack. The mother
seized the sack, and with her sharp
teeth tore it open. She had followed
the sloop eighty miles.

strikes terror to a woman's

operations become necessary

or too frequent and excessive,

WOMEN
AVOID
OPERATIONS

Miss Sarah J. Graham, Sheridanville, Pa., writes: 'Dear
Mrs, Pinkham : I had suftered for sev.

ease

with female troubles ana
until I was discouraged. I felt
and tired of living. I had dis

of kidneys, bladder trouble,
dropsy and bloating, had womb
trouble and a large tumor had
formed; in fact all my organs
were out of fix.

" Seeinga woman's letter prais
your remedies, I wrote to

and she begged of cne to try
telling me all that it had done
her. I bought six bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabla
Compound and now cannot ex-

press my gratitude to you. The
tumor began to come away in
pieces and I got better all the
time. I believe now that I am
entirely cured.

" My doctors could not believe)
at first, as they all bad told mo

my case was a hopeless one,
no human power could do me)

good. Tbey were astounded.
I can say anything that can

help other women, I shall b
glad to."

It is not safe to wait until the
moment. Head off trouble

Don't be satisfied without Mrs.

I FARM AND GARDEN

lo Hot Overfeed Hens.
Overfed hens often have sonr stom

achs and a condition similar to dys
pepsia. (Hmr a little coru on the cob
ami give them carbon iu this agreeable
form a a sweetener, or take a little
dry corn and bake it in nn oven until
it is somewhat blackened, reed while
warm.

To Make a ('heap "lerlllier.
Pr. Mel'lnnnhnn states tbnt a cheap

nml efllciont sterilizer can be mnrie iu
the following manner: Take an ordin-
ary one gallon tin bucket twelve in-

ches high, having a movable, closely
lltting lid. Have a linmlle solilei ed to
one siile for convenience in handling.
Have a fnlse, perforated bottom, to
which are ntlaclieil three legs, each
one inch long. This is to be slightly
smaller in circumference than the
bucket, so that it will ro inside and
rest npon the bottom of the bucket.
Iu the lul a small openina is to lie
made for the escape of steam. This
sterilizer can be made by any tinsmith
at a nominal cost. Popular Hcicuce,

Vnnae.l I'ortlnns of Mannre.
Value does not ahva.vs depend on

bigness. It is this fact which farmers
are learning that ives them more
fnitU iu the concentrate I mineral fer-

tilizers as compared with stable mau-nr- e.

But iu both there is much bulk
that goes to waste. It is a good min-
eral fertilizer that has four or five per
cent, of available phosphate or seven
to ten per cent, of potash, Ho when
200 pounds of mineral fertilizer are
distributed per acre, it menus that the
benefit is all concentrated in ten to
fifteen pounds if we could distribute
it evenly in concentrated form. With
stable manure there is always much
less proportion of mineral fertility,
but this is offset by the available ni-
trogen which the stable manure gives
off while it is decomposing. The
stable manure has also another effect.
It is bulky in proportion to its weight.
nnd therefore makes the soil much
lighter than it should be, because it
separates the soil particles aud admits
air. This imprisoned air warms the
soil, which is an advantage iu early
spriug for most crops. Hence it is
that coarse manures are so genornlly
drawn in winter ami plowed under
early in spring for hoed crops. It is
then probably the best use to which
the manure could bo put.

Ideas on rinnrltlR'.
To do good plowing one needs a

good plow, and to know how to se-
lect a good plow one should thorough-
ly understand the object of plow ing.
Too many think it is simply to turn
the soil over, upside down, nnd
yet leave it as smooth as it was
before. Others consider that plow
the best which will move the largest
amount of earth with the least possible
exertion of man or beast.

HotU are erroneous ideas. Of
course, iu plow ing sod land it is de-

sirable that the soil Bhotild be left
underneath aud friable soil brought to
the surface, says Massachusetts
Ploughman. For this a wedge-Hhape- d

plough is necessary, or wedge-shape- d

so far as it goes down into the enrth,
but when tho plough begins to lift the
furrow slice it should also impart to it
a turning motion, a twist which will
not Iny it nearly upside down, but
press against it in such a manner as
to break np the earth into minute
cracks, which will lot the air into it
so that it will be partially pulverized
before the harrow is put into the
field.

To work with snch a plow, lifting,
turning and breaking up the furrow
slice all at one operation may add
something to its draught and require
more horse power, but it will save
something in the labor required nt
harrowing, or give great value to it
by more thoroughly fitting the soil to
admit the action of air aud moisture
and heat to make availablo the ele-
ment of plant food in it, as well as to
allow the plant roots to penetrate it
more readily iu all directions.

But for plowing old ground the
plow which turns it over is not the
best plow, neither is the one which
will go over the largest area in a day.
Our ideal plow for this work would be
one which wonld take a narrow fur-
row slice, nnd iustead of inverting it
rather set it up on edge, in which
position it would crumble more, be-
cause more of the air and water and
sunshine would go down into it be-
tween the furrows, which being of
warm and dry earth on one side nnd
the mirist and cooler soil from below
upon the other side, would be pulver-
ized by chemical action iu a short
time, instead f baking iu tho sun's
rays, as does the under soil when the
earth is turned over perfectly smooth.
The action of the harrow then is to
still more stir it np and lighten it,

of packing it solidly below the
depth to which the barrow goes.

liaise Oood Hogs.
If a person who knows anything at

all about ho? feeding was given a
chance between a hog that would gain
tweuty-thie- e pounds in six weeks and
one that would gain ninety pounds iu
the same time on the same feed, he
would not be loug iu choosing. Dur-
ing the past ten moutlts the Kansas
experiment station has fed 190 hogs
that were bought of the farmers iu the
vicinity of Manhnttnu without regard
to bieed or breeding, juBt as they
wer thriving and weighing in the
neighborhood of 100 or 12" pounds.
This class of hogs is used because
these experiments nie for the highest
benefit of the farmers, nnd by taking
the stock they raise we stay within
their conditions. A few conclusions
may be drawn from the following facts
taken front observations of feeding

eighty head of hogs which were just
finished. These hogs were nearer of
the same age and size, and ranged
from the long, d bacon hog to
the short, rlne-bone- d chunk, accord-
ing to the care or carelessness of the
farmer who raised them.

First, as to point of gain: The com
parisons are bc'-ree- n hogs fed the
same in every respect. The best and
poorest five out of twenty have the
following showing:

Best five, weight at beginning of
est fiilO pounds, gain 410 pounds 70

per cent.
Poorest five, weight nt beginniugbl

test C7!l pounds, gaiu 2:)5 pounds 10

per rent.
This was for a period of forty-tw-

days, and from observations made
from week to week, this difference of
gain from a little over one pound to

rnctically two pounds a tiny was
iirgely due to the breeding, A short

smnll-bone- d chunk will make good
gains for a few weeks and then stop.
It will be fnt and ready for market,
while a well bred, rangy hog will fat-

ten nnd continue to grow nnd mnke
gains for a much longer period. Then
as to the demand of the market: The
tin is now one of the
most tiroflttble cut" that is made for
export trade. Hojs from which these
cuts nre made must be large nnd mus-
cular, long and rangy. The short,
small-bone- d chunk will not answer the
mi pose. The bacon hog is also of the
alter description nnd brings the best

price on the markets. Well-bre-

rangy hogs make the most profitable
gains, ar e the most ready sale aud
bring the best price on the market.

Management of Itces at Kwarinlns: Season.
One of the most important steps

tow ard securing a good crop of bees
and honey, is that of getting the
brood combs well tilled at the begin
ning of the harvest. Home varieties
of bees, particularly the yellow Italians,
nie inclined to crowd the brood nest
with honey.. That is, they nre disin-
clined to put any honey in the supers,
so long as empty cells can be found in
the brood nest even to put houey
into cells from which young bees
have hatched. If supers containing
drawu combs can be put in nt the be
ginning of the flow, the bees will
realilv store honey in the drawu
combs when they would hesitate to
beoiu work in sections filled only with
starters or comb foundations. This
relieves the pressure upon the brood
nest, nnd induces the bees to begiu
storing their honey iu the sections,
and where they begin they nre likely
to continue. Tho removal of the
pressure upon the brood nest allows
of the rearing of more brood, nud is
likely to delay swarming nutil a good
start is made in tho supors, and
enough young bees nre hatched to
make a good swarm.

Shading the hives, giving A good,
generous entrance and plenty of room
in tho Mipors.nll tend to retard swarm
ing. As soon as the first super given
is one-hal- f or two-third- s full, it is
raised np, nnd another placed uudor
it, next the hive. When the super
Inst added is hulf full, another is
placed between it and the hive. By
the time it is noeossnry to add another
super, it is likely that the upper supor
of honey will bo llllod nnd ready to
come off. Hoinetimes supers are
tiered np three high.

When n colony swarms the swnrm is
hived upon the old stand in a hive
having its brood chamber contracted
to only five frames, the frames being
furnished with starters of comb foun-
dation. The supers are transferred
from the old to the new hive aud the
old hive set down near the new one.
By this method all of tho field bees
that may be out when the swnrm is-

sued, return to the old stand and join
the newly hived swarm that has the
sections. The small brood next
crowds the boes into the sections, and
the lack of combs in the brood nest
compels the bees to store their houey
in tho supers until combs can bo built
in the brood nest, aud as fast as the
combs are built, the queeu fills them
with eggs, aud the result is that all of
the white honey goes into the sec-

tions, while tho brood nest bocomes a
brood nest indued. With this man-
agement a queen-excludin- g honey
board is needed, or the queen will go
into the sections where the swarm is
first hived, aud make trouble by lay-

ing in the sections. -

The old hive is allowed to stand by
the side of the new one until the
eighth day after swarming, when it is
picked up and moved away to a new
locution. All of the bees that have
fiown from the old hive in the eight
duys mentioned, have marked that
location ns their home and will return
to it, and joiu the new swnrm. This
accomplishes two things: It throws a
lot of bees into the hive where the
sections are, and robs the old hive at
juBt the time when the young queens
are hatching, so weakeuiug its forces
that all thoughts of further swarming
are giveu np the young queens being
allowed to fight it out on tho Hue of
"the survival of the fittest." By this
method the working force and the
sections are all kept together, aud
there are no small after-swarm- s to
bother with. After the harvest is
over, there are two courses to pursue
with the swarms that were hived upon
only five frames: One is that of giving
them more frames, or combs, and al-

lowing them to build up for winter,
which they will do if there is a full
flow. The only objection to this ar-
rangement is that s warms with old
queeus sometimes build drone comb.
When colouies are united it is easy to
reject undesirable eoiubs. American
Agriculturist.

Indisputable Proof.
As Brown jumped out of reach of

one of tha big apes at the circus, that
showed an inordinate desire to sample
his flesh, said Fogg: "I've always
heard that man sprang front the mou
key. and now I know it,"

IY0KY SOAP

HOFREEALKALl

THE REAL ISSUE. ' '

Some say "Free silver is a rurse,"
Some think it is the nation's hope;

But no one wants "Free Alkali,"
And there is none in Ivory Soap.

IVORY SOAP 99"& PER CENT. PURE.
COSVStSHT IMS IV THt SSOCTf S a OAMSII CO. CISCISNATI

The glmlct-polnte- d screw has been
responsible for mure wealth than most
silver mlnes

Beaatr Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blooj and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. lliRin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 5Uc.

An Mm."
Economy Is so important a subject

that the mathematical housekeeper will
doubtless find It greatly to her edif-
ication and profit to consider the fol-

lowing from Puck: If a housewife
twists In one hour and fifteen minuter
ninety-thre- e "lamp-llghtera- " when
1.2S0 matches can be bought for five
cents, at what rate per hour does she
value ber time, assuming the worth ol
the paper to be zero? If the aforesaid
woman will take six steps across a
room and six returning, each step being
of twenty-tw- o inches, to save one
match, how far should she consistently
walk to save five cents carfare? If a

man can draw from boards In fifty
minutes seventy-eigh- t nails of a cer-

tain size, what wages would he be
earning per hour, nails being worth
four cents per pound, and there being
ono hundred of this size in a pound'

In a certain climate underwear at a
price of $4 per winter will assure
against colds. Assuming that under-
wear costing $1 per season will lead
to two visits from the doctor at (1.60
each, what is the saving by tho pur-
chase of the cheaper material? Oil Is
worth nine cents per gallon. Lamp A

burns forty-liv- e gallons in reading or
sewing period of one year; lamp D,
twenty-flv- e gallons. Spectacles A cost
14.50; spectacles 25 cents. If lamp E
and spectacles B are used, the eyesight
is made useless In eight years for a
person whose expectation of sound eye-
sight with the use of lamp A and spec-

tacles A Is twenty-flv- e years. Making
no allowance for deterioration ot
lamps or spectacles, estimate the value
of eyes per pair.

Fore Exerted by tha II ear t.
By accurate measurements of the

heart's force it has been calculated
that tn twenty-fou- r hours the amount
ot work done by It is equal to 124 fool
tons; or, in other words, If the whole
force expended by the heart In twenty-fou- r

hours were gathered into one
huge stroke, such a power would lift
124 tons one foot from the ground
The heart really performs this work
In sixteen out ot the twenty-fou- r hours,
for eight hours during the day are tak-
en up by rests, every beat being follow-
ed by a pause, during which the heart
stops. Another calculation showi
that the distance traveled by the blood
thrown out of the heart Is seven mllei
en hour, 168 miles a day, or 4.292.00C

miles In a lifetime of seventy years.

r-- Is your breath bad? Then vour
best friends turn their heads aside.
A bad breath means a bad liver.
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They cure
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia,
sick headache. 25c. ah Druggists.

Wuiil yuur liiou.lai-li-. or btmrtt a bMUOlul
brown or Mnrk Y Then mo
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tvUSr.

rrTirir!Lj-Lt'yirT"- ' Ji "P jLS tJli!"WV.VJ

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Aretha bast. Ask for them. Goat no nor
than oouimon eblmuays. All dealer.

flTTUUUHU OI.ASH CO., Alleatieiiy, Pa.

Onm VTBaninaton's Arsanal- -

New York Sun: The tearing down
of the old buildings, 93, 96 and 97 Cher-r- y

street, to make way for a modera
structure, removes a landmark vaguely
associated in the annals of the netgh-broho-

with the days of the American
revolution. When Washington made
his headquarters at Roosevelt and
Cherry streets, the local historians
declare, he stored In these old build-
ings munitions of war supplies for his
army. The historians of Cherry Hill
then skip tho Intervening years until a
period beginning fifteen or twenty
years ago is reached. The buildings
were then occupied as resorts for sail-
ors. The Iopey gang, which once
threw a man Into the river for C cents,
made its headquarters In the nelguuor-hoo- d.

Near by was Sneepy'a alley,
leading from Roosevelt to Cherry
itreet, In which a Roosevelt street rest-de- nt

declares there were three mur-Se- rs

within as many months.

a The best remedy for
vOUctll Consumption. Cures
a Coughs,Colds,Grippc,

wVm D lironchitis, lioarse- -
J urn. Asthma, WhfKjiite- -

courIi, Croup, flmntl d.wt : quick, sure rrtnlli.
Jji.buU tliUiunConitipatwn, 'Jua.KmiC

mmm
-- have been usliin f t M' A H I'.T" for

lnsuuihlii, Willi wlikh 1 Uave been nnilctcd for
over twenty years, unci I run say thut Cuscorcts
have trlvon me more re lief thun any other reme-
dy I huvo ever tried. I shall certulnly recom-
mend lliem to my friends ds being all they are
represented.'' Tuus. uillahu, fciglu, IU.

CANDY

Pleant. palatable. Hotent. Tnnte OonH. no
QuuU, NiiTcrHlrken. Weaken, nr Grle. 0c, tfc.UJo.... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
St.ril.i l.H'l. '". alrwl. B.w In. IIS

Nfl.Tn.Rir Solo and nnmnteed by all
gituio c l atu Tobacco llablu

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES Si,N'ON

Worth 4 to $6 cnmptrtMiiUi
trier make.

Inrtnnid by nrnr
l.ouu.ooo wearers.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
TIIK UKNI iKR fcaf W. L. ItaratiM
MM nd tlaapfi m balMa.

Take no labntltutA cl timed
to be m sT'kmI. Linrett mrUeri
of ana thoei la itit
world. YuurdealtrhuM krep
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